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Judge Miller'; Court Docket
* Filled Over Past Few Days
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Inter-City Medal
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Is

Planned Tomorrow
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Highway Commissioner Ward
Authorizes Work To Be Done

Big Day Planned At
Mt. Carmel For The

Annual Homecoming
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Darren & Wool -- lids„ Wool Worsted
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To make POEM for our rapidly expanding ivy Shop, we ar e closing out our Boy's Department. Entire stock at sacri• fice prices! Hurry for best sejection!
WAND NEW

1 All New Fresh
Nationall‘
Adverti;4;411
Akrebenase

1

FALL SUITS
Pine qual!ty: colors and
styles. TVegulars, huskies,
aria alfns. Reg $35 qualILL
(lose Out Prier...

L..20%

Boy's Tapered Fashion

DACRON & RAYON

SPORT COATS

WALKING

SUMMER SUITS

Dacron and IRavon

and styles Reg

Sites 14 to 20

9.87

1

24

SHORTS & SHIRT

Beautiful summer colors

Regular $32 50 Values

Cline Out Price._
847e. 14

BOY'S SWLUWEAR

SUMMER

Top Quality

8.97

$22 95

Clime Out Pike

Close Out Price...

$3.99

$6.97

Walking SHORTS

Boy's Long & Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
and Patterns
Madras look

Solids

Regular

SET14
Beautiful patterns
54.30 quality
Sizes I to 20

Sizes 14 to 20

Boy's Solid and Madras

Sale

3.00 _ _ _ '1.98
1.00 _ _ _ '2.98
'5.00 _ _ _ '3.98

Regular

Close Out

Price

Price

'2.95 _ _ _ '1.47
3.50 _ _ _ '2.27

-

No? Lay-Away

No Exchange
No Refunds
filiST Q114111!
0
BLUE JEANS - JACKEi'S.

FACTORY OUTIV sTotue 510 West Main MURRAY,KY.
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LINDSEY'S JEWELERS
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Watch Repairing - Jewelry Repairing

MASTER TIRE SERVICE
MURRAricrOMPECTE CAR CARE
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MOSCOW'S ANTI-WAN NOTK—A couple of Moscow citizens
look at the first anti-war posters to appear there in many
years The one at left calls Americans -20th century Vandale." sad the MY at right demands 'Stop the Murderess"
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• New Jet-Away lint removal -NW lint mum out
of the tub
• Jet 'pin saves drying time
• Clothes come out loose
and easy - even apron
Maga seldom snarl!
• Jet-alniple design for maximum dependability!
N. Kersey Down
Up Ts X
Smiths Ti Pay
'One-year warranty for repair of any defect without
aflame, phis four-year prase;deo for furnishing free
spisonners of any defective
in the tranernleam
trim motor, or large cam,
y miter pump
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The better your trade-in ... the bigger
your allowance . . . and the less you
pay. We need good used appliancetio
recondition and re-sell. We'll pay you
for all the unused service left in your
present appliance.

S15.98

JET BOMBERS .
(Continued Prom Page
rived In Viet Nam safety after their
M6111011
Serbs At Den
Re laid no see
sit of damage
was available since the bombing
began it 6:46 pm. sad ended at
7 30 pm 530 m in ZITT is darkness was tuatng over the Jungle
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Booth Vietnam= troops are SO
Imam.? lessed.
The 26 new combo* deaths raised
the number of Americans killed In
action since Januery, 19111. to 517,
according to unotacial figures.
Today's report lined five Amer.
lorm ground operators of bantam
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463 Maple Street
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Mae or larger dur-ro :be week ending lait Saturday — a record. Ail
once in the northern par. A South
VIM Nam where American Marines
are Motioned.
Government tames
Vietnamese Seises ix' the week
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security peados
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of the Velma Rim delta.
"Locally Owned and
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Leather neck patro:e against Comrouting feltea threatening U.S toin the Da Nang area.
Tan of the tractors are giant 14ton vehicles designed for misssweeping duty. 11w other 311 are
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Continuing interest In rendering superior service
to Ford owrters during the year 1964
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$3.99 to $5.99

Li=

yard Sample Lengths of finest
, Wool, Jersey, Or- Woolens. 100•,

lot, and Wool Knits. Wool Flannels, and
many, many others all bonded with 100 ,
Acetate Linings. 60" wide, every yard
first quality!
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wool buy ever! Imagine all wool
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•
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60' wide, every yard first quality!
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"Chatham" Wools
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UNEELIEVEAIILlE VALVE!

Suiting!'

yd

• "Einiger" Bonded Novelty

Woolens
• "docket:non" Cashmere
Blend Coatings
• "Rochambeau" Imported
Suitings
• "Anglo" Mohair and
Wool Sultings
*EGI'L.Ak $3.99 to 011:.99 YD.
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prices are as low, yes even

Nobody, but nobody, can undersell the Remnant House on first quality name brand wooleni this fall!!
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;andy Koufax_Single 'tins
))-2 Last Night Against Astros
By LEONARD A. GRANATO
I sited Press latersatimal
Koufax Lint rush • good
r that Walt Alum Ls Iike to
lint as a puichhauer. but he's
uch a ikad hitter that the lot
(les Dodger skinner els hen
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Aped a Angie into left held to
,
re Am Lefebvre with the inn
ut nes in the 3-2 victory.
was Sandy• 17th victory of
mason The southpaw has won
sucorenive games He gave up but
.ree hans walked telly two and
net out 10 men for the 12th time
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0011(0 home run. mid five men W.
led In to wee the Piregge onAmerican League
slaught eseingt Oncannett. Don
W. L. Pet. GB
Yee* priced ep bis lath victory
56 34 .1122 eller eawrving • three-run ant M. Minnesota
52 37
504 3%
ming In which he sulked the fast Cleveland
52 37
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beer tatters. fiernmi OtoYes the Baltimore
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33330
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loner Jim Dunning Ibis mensen end Kamm City
Yeseday's demens
hie gush wins the Phila. Damnins silo gime me damn dents to New York 6"3oeton 3
Ise Angeles 9 Mumma* 1
Tito Pmenena end Lou Brack.
The Maltsaikee Dews mooned al Baltimore 6 Cleveland I. night
thew ruts Ni • witel seventh innew Detroit 2 Washington 0. night
(Only games iciuMilteD
to extend the Meta rem streak to
Wedusela ye Probable Pitchers
it matching their longest losing
Cleveland at Detroit 2. Ls:I-night
dim at Me sermon Hank Aaron's
ISM tomer at the imam 000,1.011,- -Sieben 10-4 and McDowell 94
vs. Mclean 7-3 sad Spoons 6-3.
01 for three Ignite runs,
Ios Angeles at Weehtniton eight
Deb Shwa tweak the Cube far
he
victory whale Wale Ma --Brunet 54 sr Mama 44.
Kama City atDailknore 2. MiCoveyto. he 30stt home me at the
lani* - 073onoshue 4-12 end flegul
season.
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MOATS ink *091000. U. 5. 2
Sul 3 were 410.109 Its $17.116.111.50;
U. S. 1 and 2 35641111 Its 6111.1111-90.00.
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- The EnIghts
Colienano llondeg Maid announced a sgateltris compolgn &mina pornogregew and fifteens
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BELK'S -JULY
CLEARANCE
* Open Friday Nights Till 800 P.M. *

Men's Suits
Reg. *45.00
Reg.'34.99
Reg.'29.99

Sale '30.00
Sale '23.33
Sale '16.88

Men's Sport Coats
Reg.'22.99
Reg.'19.99

Sale '15.33
Sale '13.33

MEN'S SLIGHT IRREGULAR DACRON-COTTON

Korotron Slacks
No leaning needed. Mast see to realise this great
Vale,'

Value to'6.98 _ _ _ _ Sale *3.88
Men's Sheet Sleeve

MEWS

SHIRTS

SHIRT JACS

SPORT
Values to

Regular 82.99

Sale '1.44

Sale '1.22
ass
Sale '1.88
Rend*/ $4.11
Sale '2.44

'Leander

BOYS'

SUMMER SLACKS
Broken Sizes
Yahoos to MUM

Sale 1200.

Revs Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS -

BOYS' 51)11211iist

SPORT COATS
Broken

Sizes
Valises Le 81249

Reg. $1.99

Sale '1.00
Reg. 1249

*7.00
Sale 11.48
BOYS' SUMMER SUITS
Broken Sizes

Values to'19.99 _ _

Sale '9.88

LADIES

SUMMER HAND BAGS
Values to'2.99 & 3.99 _ _ Sale'1.33
Values to'4.99 & 5.99 - _ Sale *2.33
Values to'7.99 & 110.99 _ _ Sale'3.33
BOY'S BERMUDA & SHIRT SETS
Values to 15.99
Sale 1338

4

LEDGER

It

Stottlemyre
Hits Grand
Slam Tuesday

Reinvesting
Of Bonds Is
Good Business

DI UGUID'S
JULY CLEARANCE

By LEONARD A. GRANATO
United Press hateraatienal

G.E. VACUUM CLEANERS. Cannister type with all attachments.

Mal Stostientyre. whose pitching
enn put the New York Teetrees toto the Workl Series he sessant. hes
earned hinuellt a niche* the Bronx
Dumber archives web he bet
The mil sintertrall arid hit an
irtarle-thapark grand dna hoots
run Tuesday to beat lite Houton
Red aoz 6.3 and men he Me
tory at the sesson. aputi Chsodise
and Don Larsen are the only other
Yankee pitchers in Maury to tot.
vied denuners-and theirs ware
done the mei way, by lerhill the
bell out of the park

MOHAWK RUG SAMPLES. 18- by 27 size
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rie. 0 sad H Booth hay be ablnin- 1117 *1040; Good 4011400
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Values toinstallation,Now
Only 9S0
N
$3.65.

RECLINERS. Equipped with TV Leg Rest, heavy cloth su pported
Regular 869.54.

vinel upholstery. Choice of color
ow

°nIY

Now 14111.99

TWO ONLY - BARREL-TYPE PULL-UP CHAIRS. Mahogany trim, green tapestry upholstery Regular
$39.56.
Close Out, Only leach) $19.95

ONE ONLY - SEVEN-PIECE DINEITE SET. Egmont and ivory plastic top
chairs, bronzetone metal finish.

.

with matching plastic on
Close Out

ONE ONLY - MAPLE FINISH BUNK BED complete with springs and Innerspring matresses, ladder
- and guard rail. Mattresses do not match Regular Pr ice $108.00. Now to be closed out for only .

8139.93
Ki15.511

SAVE $100.80 ON A SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED SOFA. Early American style Upholstered in a heavy
Burgundy Cotton and Rayon woven fabric This sofa was slightly damaged in shipment Reg. $269, Now *169
ONE ONLY - SEVEN-PIECE WROUGHT IRON DINETTE SUITE. Mesh type, round table & six saucer
type chairs finished in Pompeian green. This group is made by one of the finest manufacturers
and is rust proof Ideal for patio. List price $226.11.
Close Out For MI.
ONE ONLY - WROUGHT IRON UPHOLSTERED LOUNG E CHAIR. Green floral vinelle cover, frame in
Pompeian green Regular $61.511
Close Oct

E21.60

ONE WILY - THREE-PIECE PORCH SET. Folding two- place settee & two
ed of aluminum and Redwood Upholstered pads In w hite floral vine'.

fl22.1):$

SIX ONLY - SAUCER CHAIRS WITH WROUGHT IRON BASES. Woven
outdoors. Slack or yellow. Use than tv.
......

•
folding chairs Construct'
Close Out - All For

BUS
oche
Jeer,

PIA
tars

Mal
acrt
• Tan
peaN

94/6
14

pal
Ba

of plasilc. cane. Can. be .11-sed
.. each_1448

ONE ONLY - *GROUP OF FOUR FINE EARLY AMERICA N TABLES. Tables are constructed of solid
hard rock Maple. Two step end tables, one round two- tier picture window table and one large drop
leaf cocktail table We cannot break this group as fin ish has been discontinued. Regular price was
$1711. - Now All For

$99110

ONE ONLY - CONTEMPORARY SOFA.

Upholstered in hear, wool
cushions of real foam rubber Original price was USE

arid nylon

blend, gold color Three
Now Only $111.11

.

TWO ONLY - FRENCH PROVINCIAL SPOT MAIMS. Fr ultwood
stery Were $49. Close Out

Now $16.11

finish, deep tufted red

velvet upholNow Only $21.51

THREE ONLY - MAPLE FINISH CAPTAIN CHAIRS. Two only high back maple finish commander's
chairs, one maple finish mates chair, one maple fin ish Boston Rocker Your Choice Only
ONE ONLY - MAPLE CRICKET PLATFORM ROCKER. B eige Early American print cushions
TWO ONLY - SPANISH STYLE COMMODES in Natural Pecan BeautifbIly
Made by Drexel List $105 each - Close Out No‘ by the Pair for

$1.11

Cline Out 117.50

styled with lattice doors.

s00.11

EXTRA VALUES ON REMNANT CUTS OF FINE MOHAWK CARPET!
Check Your

R00171

Sizes and Save 30 to 50 Percent!

ONE - 12 foot by 23 foot 3 inch. Continuous Filament Nylon, loop pile in a beautiful gold shade

*1 19.

ONE -

12 foot by 10 foot 6 inches Mohawk's finest random sheared 100c: continuous filament nylon.
Honey beige color, ends have been bound

ONE - 11
ONE-

foot

11

ESE

inches by 12 Extra Heavy Random Shear ed Acrilan Frost beige color

$123

12 foot two Inch by 12 foot Continuous Filament N ylon Beige and gold candy stripe. ......... .

ONE -

15 foot by 23 foot 8 inches Tweed

Texture

foot

by 12

foot 100e-;

Nylon

hlottawk's most
.........

Continuous Filament Nyl on

by 31Z

feet

$1 11

Temple gold color.

$71
. .....

$12

.

eight inches Red Acrilan.

FREE TACKLERS STRIP INSTALLATION ON

$44

$247

popular quality in
. ............

ONE - 13 feet 6 inches by 38 inches Wool Candy Stripe

ONE - Six feet

.

of brown, beige and gold A fine Trentex Weave.

ONE - 13 feet three inches by 12 feet Heavy Loop Pile in
spice beige color.
..... .
.

us

A ROVE REMNANTS AS
BROADLOOM SOLD DURING THIS SALE!

WELL

AS ALL MOHAWK

EASY TERMS ON ALL SALE ITEMS! Articles of fifty dollars or more may he.
paid for by November I st with no carrying charge.
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON FINE QUALITY BEDROOM GROUPS
. . . Save '200 or More on These Choice Suites!!
These suites are frern the Finest Manufacturers. Best eenstruction of solid woods Come tee for
yourself . .. the quality shows. These are the type suites handed down from generation to generation. They
are all expensive but you have never bought at a lower price. We are not welling, just swapping
dollars on
these groups.
ONE - FOUR-PIECE FRENCH PROV7NCIAL by "Drexel" in their beautiful "Bordeaux Walnut" finish
Now $385
Fifty-four inch dble
double dresser base with large land scape mirror, panel bed with horned foot.
large five drawer and night stand (dresser bow sligh tly damaged). List Over UN.

ONE - POUR-PIECE ITALIAN PROVINCIAL by Davis
Adrino Cherry Fifty-four Inch double dresser with
mode night stand List Over 8701.

Mal

NONE

SOLID CHERRY ARMLESS SEWING ROCKER. BUSH SEAT. Was 124.95.

melon

$11.a0.20.00r,

$2/LES

FIVE-PIECE SAMPSON CARD TABLE SETS. Regular $39.95.

ONE - 12
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Cabinet Made of solid wild cherry, finished
upright mirror, chalrback bed, chest and corn- New
Nor $4:3
$3
...
•

ONE -

FOUR PIECE SPANISH STYLE by "
Thomasville" In natural pecan large sixty-six inch triple ,'•
dresser, massive cheat jattice back bed for regular or queen size bedding and two-drawer night
stand.
.
ONE - FOUR-PIECE COLONIAL STRIA
- made byDarla Cabinet Co. of solid walnut, finished in Woodstock Walnut. jrifty-four inch double dresser with picture frame mirror, Chest on chest,
low pcot
bed and night stand Cannot break suite as finish has been discontinued.
Now

$291

All Other Suites Drastically Reduced - Three-Piece Modern "Bassett" Quality
Suites, as low as
_ _ '139.
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ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
T-BON17. STE.AK

lb. 79'
lb. 99'
lb. '1.19

CLUB STEAK

lb. '1.09

49cIBOLOGNA lb. 49c

WIENERS
Fresh PRODUCE

King

46-

head

10c

Size

OUNCE
CAN

Cabbage lb. 5c
Corn ear

FRUIT
DRINKS

CAKE MIX
WHITE - YELLOW

SNIPERS TOMATO

CATSUP

FARM FACTS

FROSTY ACRES EXTRA LARGE- 144 Pound

*

CHERRY KING

NABISCO CHOCOLATE ('HIP

FLAVOR-KIST ICED OATMEAL - 15-Ounce

144-Ounce

Cookies

Cookies

75c

•

GOOD HOPE EVAPORATED

AINGIOL FLAKE - 31-Ounce

Milk 3 cans 39c
1 -Lb Tin

2 gal. $1 69c
1
10c ICE MILK 3 /
JUMBO 38
12 for

BEETS •

150

$359

SOAP
12bars

1

24 Ounce

Welch's Grape Juice 3i $1
RAGGEDY ANN - No. 24 Can

•

SHOWBOAT

JELL-O

Peaches 39!.

9
JOHNSON'S
D MATED - IS-Ounce
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29c

3-Lb. Can

LIPTON TEA -- 4-.. 39c

FOG D

I-LB. BOX

NAXWEll

2. cans 29c

Salad Dressing 39c

DOG

*

PIE CHERRIES

PRt NES

Beans

29c

Juice

DEVILS FOOD

BOX 25c
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FROSTY ACRES OBANGE or GRAPE - 12-0z. Can,

Fries 2-lbs. 29c
Pizza
69c

*

SWANSDOWN

Frozen Foods
RI •( H

29c

5c
*

Tads* pod el
FREW-PERKED!

Center
Slices

'SWIFT S ALL MEAT

SWIFT - 12-Ounce Package

LETTUCE

Whole

HAMS49!59! 59! 89!

lb. 89'

RIB STEAK

'Butt
End

SWIFTS FULLY COOKED Shank End

Blackberry Jelly -.3'°,sl 3boxes2W

PORK &
BEANS

&can
Fine Foods
Fine Folks
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